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Company Highlights & News Updates

Summer Time!

It's finally Summer time, Hopefully, the sun will stay around so we can all enjoy some well-
deserved time out in the Garden. With the grass growing quickly our workshop and sales

team are busy with lawnmowers so be sure to plan ahead.

 
Gammies Live Returns 2023!

You may have heard that we are bringing Gammies Live back this year!
Gammies Live is our very own machinery event with FREE ENTRY,

where we showcase a range of manufacturers, have demonstrations, and
allow you to try out the machines. This year we have over 23 brands

joining us!

Join us on the 23rd of August, between 9.30 am - 7 pm at Edzell
Base, Brechin.

https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=honda&product-category=atv-and-attachments&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://gammies.co.uk/contact/


Learn More Register your interest

 

Send us your pictures!

Our salesmen have been out and about delivering a range of lawn care equipment to
prepare you for the season ahead.

We love to see pictures of the machines working hard and what you can achieve
with them. If you have any pictures of machines from Gammies working away send

them to our socials to be featured!

        

 

Last Chance to Save!

Some of the summer savings offered by
our brands have ended this month, but

that doesn't mean all the savings are lost.

Hondas Summer Lawn and Garden Sale is
still ongoing and ends on the 31st of July.
Be sure to grab your savings while

you can!

Turriff Show 2023

We will be returning to the Turriff Show
this year! Our salesman will be there
showcasing some of our equipment.

If you're planning on attending be sure to
look out for the Gammies flags and pop in
to say hi. Learn more about the show

and get your tickets today!

https://gammies.co.uk/gammies-live-2023/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gammies-live-2023-tickets-662251511097
https://www.facebook.com/gammiesgroundcare/
https://www.instagram.com/gammiesgroundcare/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/gammiesgroundcare/
https://twitter.com/GammiesG


Visit our Website Learn More

 

Husqvarna Automower® NERA

The long-anticipated Husqvarna Automower® NERA has arrived in-store. We now
have NERA models available on our site with other models on order.

If you're searching for your own autonomous lawn care solution. Get in touch
today!

Browse Husqvarna Automower® on our site

 
We're Hiring!

Due to high demand, we are currently recruiting for a range
of positions. Including Driver/Yardperson, Experienced and
Apprentice Engineers, Office Administrator, and Machinery
salespersons.

Browse our roles & apply today!
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CONNECT WITH US

    

Gammies Groundcare | Station Yard, Carseview Road, Forfar, FORFAR DD8 3BT United Kingdom

https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=honda&product-category=lawnmowers&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://www.turriffshow.org/
https://gammies.co.uk/products/?make=husqvarna-dealer&product-category=roboticmower&condition=new-equipment&price-range=&sort-by=high-to-low
https://gammies.co.uk/careers/
https://gammies.co.uk/
https://gammies.co.uk/contact/
https://gammies.co.uk/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/gammiesgroundcare/
https://twitter.com/GammiesG
https://www.instagram.com/gammiesgroundcare/
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